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BLAINE AND LOGAN.

GRAND REPUBLICAN
RALLY.

The Wichita Republicans Don't
Propose to be Snowed

Under.

TARIFF FOR BUNCOMBE

ONLY.

Fireworks, Music, Good Speaking and

Three Thousand Enthusiastic

True Blues.

Yesterday, without any prevloui an-

nouncement, tare a brief paragraph in
the columns, It wai resolved by tbc Re-

publican! or Wichita that a ratification
" faceting, audi at would give a proper

to the feelings ol tbe party in tbii
county, and old-tim- hnrrah
uch as should reflect tbe enthusiasm of

every man for tbe ticket, state and nation-

al, and such a ono at would forever put
a quietus upon the Democratic
blow that Sedgwick county would go back
on 1U record, was rctoUed upon. Another
incentive to the move was tbe fact tbat tbo
county and city bad been honored by hav-

ing one of its best and truest citizen! placed
upon tbe state ticket.

In tbe afternoon a platform ivh erected
at tbe Intersection of Douglas avenue and
Main street, which was decorated witb
bunting.

At an early hour in tbe evening tbe
strains of music from steams band and a

pyrotecbulc display was tbe xlgnal for tbe
assembling ol two or three tbouxaud peo-

ple. Many ladies were present ami on tbe
outskirts of tbc crowd were a number of
family carriages witb families as occupants.

The meeting was called to order by
Judge Jewett, who nominated Charles
Hatton for president witb tbc following
list of : W. M. Swcutzoll.
John Mofflt, K A. Uorsey, J. K. Sbernan,
VT. l Stem, E. l Hovey, Mr. Connel, I..
I). Skinner, J. C. Williams, ri. E. Jocrlyn
and B. D. Hammond.

Judge Kupglei was Introduced as tbc
first speaker of tbc, evening wbo made a
brief speech of congratulation on tuo lo

auspices of the hour, favorable to
not only tbe state but to tbe nation. He
alluded to tbe make up of tbe last late state
contention, to tbc high character and the
sober determined action of its
members, admitting tbat seldom
in life had he been so impressed by
a body of men composing s political con-

vention, lie next touched upon tbe char-

acter of tbe ticket, clean, honest and able
without an exception, such as any man, no
matter wbal his politics, could conscien-
tiously support and vote lor. He tben
took up tbe tariff issue and tbc perform-
ances of the Republican party a the con-

servator of American Interests aud the pro-

tector of American labor and fosterer of
American products. lie demanded a free
ballot and an honest count and wound up
with a tribute to tbc national and state Re-

publican tickets.
Col. J. It. Hallowell, United States attor-

ney for the district of Kansas, tben follow-

ed in a speech of nearly an hour's duration,
which was a masterly and earnest effort,
tie opened up by calling tbe attention of
bis bearers to tbc great contest with which
the American people were confronted. He
declared that there was rto doubt that the
principles enunciated aud upheld by tbe
Republican party to be solely In the inter-
est of tbe American people as a whole, and
that James G. Illaine was tbe greatest liv-

ing personal exponent of those principles.
Cheers and hurrahs. Hu did not

hltneelf intend to indulge In any
Bsud illnging, and a lor any of that
kind of work from "the other side
he cared nothing, for. a parllzan committee
In congress, made up partly of ls

and uncompromising enemies, had exhaus-
ted Itself In an attempt to blacken our
proud leader's character and had so signal-

ly failed, tbat afterwards they
cast their votes to confirm him in
one of tbe highest positions in
the Republic; and not only that
but Klalnc's own state after all that was

said and done, declared tbe charges to be
calumny aud a lie by electing him three sev-

eral times to the htgbet ofllce In their
gift as a state and as a people. As to
John A. Logan, tbat grand and gallant
volunteer soldier of tbc Republic, be had
wiped out every character of Democratic
slander with his own blood from wounds
received on tbc battle fields of his country
fighting for its honor and perpetuity.

Loud and prolonged cheering from a
thousand throats. He next took up the
tariff question and tbc platlorm of the Dem-

ocratic party on that question, dcclariuc
tbat their plank was simply a declaration
In favor of a tariff lor buncombe only.
O rest laughter. The Democratic party

may resolve tilt the cows come home, but
they never cn expunge their record
made last winter on tbo Morri-

son horizontal bill aud tbe election
of Carlisle on an English free
trade, American depressing platform,
and tbat such men In their advocacy of
such a tarltt were the ciumies ol America,
her liberties and progress, and enemies to
God and their owu families; a policy
wbicb, In destroying tbe manufacturing in-

terests ol America, must inevitably depress
the wages ol the Ubo rer and destroy all

living prices for the producer. As to tbc
cry f the Democrats for a change, Its only
Incentive came or a desire for power; they
were out and wanted In, out of meat aud
must appease tbc hunger ol their bangers
on. As to their record, they hadn't made
any in this country except
In spot during the past
twenty-fou- r years and by the help of Ood
and the rotes of tbe Republican party thry
would net be permitted to make any for
the next twenty-fou- r years. This bowl ol
"turn tbe rascals out" came rom a class of
Democrats wboe foreheads were o low
that when they cried the tears rau down
the back of their necks. Cheers and laugh
Mr. He next took up tbe subject of land
grants to railways and gave tbe httory of
the movement showing that it came from
the people and, so I ar as Kansas was con
oerned had resulted, for tbe present gener-

ation at least. In all tbat we here sec and
have. No party except ths Republican
party in the history of this nation
had ever caught, condemned and punuhed
tu own members tor theft or misdeeds, but
be bad remarked tbc ax of reform was laid
by the Republican party at tbe root of the
tree found to be rotton, about as many
Democrats as pretended Republicans jump-

ed out of the tog and took to their bcelc.
Great laughter and cheer?. As to the

blow that Independents and dissatisfied
mugwumps were leaving the party to vote
for Cleveland, for every such desertion tbe
Kepubllcanparty would gaiu at least Alien
loyal, liberty-lovin- g sons of old Erin.

Col. Hallowell closed In a splendid tri-

bute to tbe great national party and was
followed by Dr. E. II. Allen, nominee for
eeretary of state, who thanked the audi-

ence for the marked honor which was noth
ing abort of an oration. He was not aware
that any one bad done anything tbat en- -

titled him to --.'.I this honor, but rather
thought they sought to celebrate the fact
that the great southwest had been able to

make her power felt in the state. Jle
further said :

I desire to acknowledge the obligations
we are under to the untiring effort! of our
delegates with tbe assistance ormany ofour
business and the strong support of our sit-

ter counties which enables us to securo
representation on the state ticket. Should
the ticket bc electedwe will have one state
officer whose highest pride and greatest
ambition should be to so administrate the
affairs ol the office as to make no one
ashamed to call him a citizen of tbc noted
southwest.

The closing speech was made by Col.
John W. Forney, of Belle Tlaine, who
happened to-b- present. Col. F. confined
himself principally to the attte platform.
At to tbo prohibiting riause and the law,
the proper way to settle that question was
in tbe election of senators and representa-
tives on platforms or under instructions.
If tbe majority of the people desired re-

submission It could best be reached In that
way.

Just as tbe meeting was closing a call
was made for voters who desired to enroll
their names in a Blaine and Logan club,
although It was late and many did not bear
there were over three hundred men step-

ped torward and put down their names.
A motion at tbe tame time was given out
that tie colored men of the city would
meet next Saturday night and form a
Blaine and Logan club of their own and
which will be a ttrong oue.

After the meeting the band and a large
number of citizens proceeded to tbe resi-
dence ol Dr. Allen where some good music
was discoursed.

The temper and character of the meeting
showed most that I u e(.omi incident

with all tbe brag and bluster of which was illustrative of
and tbe mugwumps who have I tioiis of the Kindly

fallen into their lines this fall. Wichita and
Sedgwick county are Juit as solidly itepub-- ,
licau as they ever were and that both nil! '

be redeemed in November.

a Dakota storm.
Sioux FAi.i-s,I)ako-

ta, July 23. Sev-
en fatalities reported in' this coun-
ty by Monday's storm. Mrs. Alex.
Lyons, of Lyons township, was struck
by lightning while taking refuge with
her family in the cellar. Mrs. John
Hall, of Highland towuship.was struck
by the wreck of a house blown down, r
l Kincu are: a ciniu ol i'etcr Degree
of Highland township; two children
near Dell Itapids; a daughter of Sam--
ucl Huckiugs, west of Dell Itapids ; j

Isanc Leisom,at the Norwegian church,
boutli of alley Springs. No estimate '

is yei possime oi inc loiai ios n tnc ;

couutv.
Rep'orts from Dell Rapids place the '

damage in the village and the sur- -
rounding country at $100,000 aud at
Valley Springs al$50,000. In the im
mediate vicinity of Sioux, Falls it is
not over $3,000. The damage to crops
is not near so bad us feared.

CAS explosion.
Wheeling, W. Va., July 23. This

morning, at o'clock, a terrific gas
explosion took place at the German
batik. A small ict is kept burninsr in
tlll VRllll,....... flmtinm T.nct nrnnitirrv

....v ...u.....w. ......v .vuiu,
cApio-io- u occurred tnation the Hope,

of Market and report the that tations of imliniinl orianization
streets, where main was being laid,
aud it was necessary to shut off the gas
from the at the works for a short
time. It was in this wav that gas es
caped into vault all night long.
This morning the chief clerk, John
Keil, struck a match as soon os he
opened the seeing that the jet
was not burning aud failing to detect
the odor of gas. A tremendous explo-
sion followed, Heil being blown hnlf
way across the room aud the entire
glass front of tho building blown
into fragments. Heil is badly burned i

about tiic head and arms but will
probably recover.

j

terrible storm. I

.Milwaukee, 23 rue ceverc
hail and storm that deluged Wis-
consin and did much damage to the '

crops and property last night, its so- -
verity was most felt at Jefferson,
Watertown, Fon du Lac, West Bend,
Kewakutu, Oconomoc, Plymouth,
White Water and the Inscribed couu-tr- y.

At Jefferson the buildings occu-
pied by Andrew Pucrncr & Co., gen-
eral merchants, Fuch Sc furniture
dealers, Muck & Co., grocers, and
Stoppcnbach's placo were unroofed
and the stocks damaged to a total
amount of $100,000. The Methodist,
Evangelical aud Catholic churches
were unroofed. A Catholic church at
Port Washington was struck by
lightning and consumed. A German
named Foundre was crushed to death
under a falling barn near Jefferson.
A board was blown from a barn near
Fon du Lac and driven into a horse,
killing it. Trees, barns and houses
were struck by lightning in almost
everv town named.

FIRE RECORD.

Louis, Mo., July 23. A
Effingham, Illinois, special

says : Early this morning fire de-
stroyed tho extensive wagon works of
B. Janscn and two residences adjoin-lu- g,

Loss $10,000 ; no insurance.

instructed for ingalls.
Eukeka, Kan., July 23. At the con-

vention of the Twentieth senatorial
district, held in this city to-da- y, E.
Burton, of Emporia, presiding, and
Dr. E. Lamphear, of Hartford, acting

secretary. Judge L. B. Kellogg, of
Emporia, was nominated by acclama-
tion. A resolution instructing lor
Hon. John J. lugnlls, for the United
States senate was adopted.

fireman vs. engineer.
Jackson. Miss., July 23. An engi-

neer named Amos was hot dead by
Everett Strattou, fireman of the same
engine.

MAYOR HARRISON.
Chicauo, July 23. Mayor Harrison

to-da- y gave out his letter formally ac-

cepting the Democratic nomination
for governor of Illinois. He declares
that the for the present campaign
is reform and contends that the Re-
publican party outlived its useful-
ness. He finally declares that he en-

dorses the sta'tc platform in all its
parts and thereby passes no criticism
upon the free trade plank.

OHIO republicans.
Cincinnati. July 23. The Republi-

cans of the Third congressional dis-

trict nominated 11. L. Movie at Love-lan- d.

Ohio, this afternoon.
AUSTRIA.

Vienna, July 23. The students
concerned in the recent riots at Agram
were expelled from the university.
The rector was suspended and his
salary stopped for refusing to inquire
into the conduct of students.

FALLING WALLS. ,

Kansas City. Julv 23- - The two--
stnrvlirirL- - imlMiiir' nrmnliwl in-- Hie
Live Stock Indicator Publishinsr "com- -'

pany, printers, West Seventh street,
fell" ht, foundation having
been weakened by excavation the
lots adjoining. The damage is esti-
mated at $16,000. persons in
the building narrowly escaped. The
Indicator will be published
from Price Current press.

POWDER THE NYMPHS.

Sarina, Ohio, July 23. Two houses
of ill fame kept by" David West and
Daisy Williams "respectively were
blown up by the this morning
by use of giant powder. The in-

mates were allowed depart, and no
one hurt.

PROHIBITIONISTS.

THE NATIONAL COVEN- -

TION IN SESSION AT
PITTSBURG.

Probability That the Platform
Will Declare for Female

Suffrage. :

A PERMANENT ORGANIZATION

EFFECTED WITH PROFESSOR

DICKEY, OF OHIO, AS

CHAIRMAN.

A Circular Issued From Chicago Calling

a Meeting of the Friends of Ireland

at Faneuil Hall, Boston.

Other Interesting Telegrams From all
r Tarts of the Country.

THE PITTSBURG CONVENTION.

Pittsburg, July 23. The number
of visitors to Lafayette Hall had
grown so large by 9:30 this morning,
au hour and a half before the time for
calling the Prohibition and Home
Protection convention to order, that
Mayor Dunn, of Pittsburg, chairman
of committee of arrangements,
found it necessary to request all but
delegates to leave the lloor. This was
fonrl nattiraillv with with- -

aud unity of aim were appa-
rent everywhere. The roll of the con-
vention was then read.

An address of welcome was deliver-
ed by C. Kos e, of Pittsburg. Hu
described it as a very great honor and
pleasing duty to welcome to Pittsburg
tho delegates of the National Prohibi-
tion convention. Never did a party
more justly plead for help than this
one. The demands of the age could

be met without the prohibition
party. Tim was tho only political
party that offered the women of the,
nation equality with men m manag - '
iug the affairs of the government. If
asked what is the inlluence of women '

iu public places, his answer was.Lucy '

Huyes. Everv nation was interested
in the convention aud when it came to
clioe a candidate lor the presidency,
he should be one whose labors have
richly blessed the cause of prohibition.

Gideon Stewart, chairman of the
national coiumiiice, responded in oe- -

half of the convention.
An appropriate selection was next

recited on "The Use of the Ballot,"
with much ability and effect by Miss
Carrie Masher, of Baltimore. After
some delay the report of the commlt- -
the , on credfulials was presented
showing that that there were thiriy- -
oue states and territories represented
by .070 delegates and that there were
actually present four hundred aud six

delegates be authorized to cast the i

full vote of the state thev represent. :

last night conclusively out invitation, an
blow, tbe J the transac-Democra- ts

all preliminaries.
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which entitled America to

while chairman patient and struggle for
committee ou credentials explain- - '

and uetcuded principle ou
which is I

uouc disorder that a
suggested that they would become a
Democratic convention before long.
An excited and delegate a
suggestion that was rather uncompli-
mentary

'

to temporary chairman of
committee ou organi I

zation. In selecting a chairman for
convention it shall find t

to preside who is acquainted with par-
liamentary rules, and who
voico and to keep silent iu
midst such confusion and turmoil.
The roll was called
nomination committees on perma-
nent organization and resolutions. The
convention by a rising vote aud with
mnpli enthusiasm endorsed tho '

and the how the
rial the heartily

and
the

or Mrs. woodbridgc, secretary,
that the motion
drawn. connection that
was stated that Willard was ou

committee resolutions, and '

would, consultation lady
members the convention, recom-
mend action suffrage mat-
ter might bo agreed upon. Several
resolutions were presented and

without discussion to the com-
mittee ou resolutions, among
proposition for constitutional mend- -'

distinction of
now limits the franchise, and

one to drop the name home pro-
tection, and declaring name
party National Prohibition

proposition was to
appoint the resolu-
tions several delegates in '

to regularly the
delegations. It argued

against nnd dele-
gates moved to lay
mere gush. Hunt, York,
declared that the convention had no

right add the committee
fivo female suflrage

had to add live men who were
opposed it. The resolution
laid the aud
6:45 8 p. rn.

KVE.VINO SESSION.

scsion the conven-
tion was prefaced singing various
hymns aud campaign melodies, and

strip
attached bearing

was were '

cheers given the aud
audience iu siuging
Spangled Banner." Prayer by

'

Mr. M arner, York, that
the same divine had led
the riddance of slavery
would aUo to its riddance
rum. The permanent organization
was announced, Professor
Samuel Dickey, of Michicau,

large number of '

among several ladies, and
General Fisk, of Jer-
sey, aud several first j

among being Woodbridgc,
Ohio. The report adopted

and appointed '

Mr. Dickey the chair.
Dickey, taking the chair,

expressed his appreciation high
- were .

not lor wonis; were ncre
becauso were driven
b' .powerful couvictions ;
were not harmonv those
believed taxing licensing li-

quor system ; they could not let i

; they believed tbat to
be suppressed. Cheers There wa
no hope to be placed political par-tic- s;

this prohibitory party stood
committed earnest, independent,
political action. Chccrs.1 Their ob--

supprcssion tne liquor
work they were pledced, and

that work stand.
With power general

WICHITA, KANSAS, THURSDAY
eramcnl in hands it would be
wielded wisely and and nation
would be redeemed from curse of '

the ram power.
committee on made rt

fixing the dailv hours the con
vention from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., and

3 m. to 6 m. Speeches in
presenting candidates for nomination
are to be-- limited to minutes.
Balloting is to precede

of the platform. of a
shall not be altered i

states are called. The were I

adopted and thanks of conrcn-- 1

tion given to officers temporary
organization.

proposition to adopt two-thir- ds

rule the nomination can-
didates was made, discussed and
jected, and was
would require a majority of the !

cast nominate candidates.
The roll of states was called

tor the nomination memDcr
for a committee finance (

and members for ex- - France.
ecutive committee. 23. All public

propositions were submit- - schools of Toul'ou and Marseilles will
ted, and referred to the committee closed The French
resolutions, among to academv medicine proposes an

of representation at I ternatioual consrrcss to dissues
prohibition convention two prevention and "cure cholera. Dr.

delegates for congressional dis- - ioci, haa asked a coniress to in
four for state, an-

other to change party The
convention at ten o'clock, ad-

journed a. in. tomorrow.

APPEALER LIBERTY.
Chicago, July 23. following

' official notico will issued
That second national convention

j Irish National League America
I will at 10 o'clock a. m..
nctdav, August 1884 in Faneuil

I Hall, lioston. Massachusetts Every
branch having members in
good standing the national trcasur-er- V

books, is entitled to be represent-
ed bv one delegate. Everv branch
uaviug more uiuu iv ljong liong against, ves-bc- rs

in good financial standing is fcCi5 Toulon and Marseilles, ves-till- ed

to represented by two delc-se- is French transport service
gates aud no branch can more transferred to llrest. The
than two representatives. good necessity soon furnish fresh sup-soci- ety

desiring affiliate the pjcs t0 Admiral Courbot's squadron
league in entitled rcpre- - government to
scntatiou forward their requisite
one-quart- er to the treasurer,

Charles O'Reilly, I). Detroit,
Mich., and any body men in
pathv the tho Irish
people fur can organ- -'

izc as a branch of League re-- J

mitling one quarters' to"

treasurer, becoming thereby, en-- 1

representatives
Boston. arc one dollar per
per capita. Wo great pleasure
of uiiuotinciiir authority of Charles
Stewart Parncll, that Thomas j London, July 23. percepti-Scxto- n,

M. P., friends and foes ble shock was
the most, the island of Ischia iu the Med-brillia- nt

orator in the British itcrrtie.in. The inhabitants are great-liarlinnie- nt

'and E. Red- - agitated.
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inond, M. P., with whose cartiestnes
and eloquence our countrymen arc al-

ready acquainted, will atteud the con-
vention on behalf of the people of Ire-
land. They will address the represent-
atives of their race on their outlook
for liberty in their native land and
will convey to them important infor- -

All men who sustain the methods and
obiects of the Irish people tinder their ,

cal liberty. Signed.
ALEX. SULLIVAN,

Prisidcnt. i

Uev. Ciias. O'Relly, Treasurer. i

Ron Kit Walsh, Secretary.
opposed to resubmission.

Seneca, Kans , July 23. The Re- -
publican convention for the 18th sen- - ',

atorial district, met here
nominated . v. Smith, ol ater- -
ville. He received the full Mar-ha- ll

county vote. Nemaha county had
been 'instructed for Jno. F. CollitH,
but lacking three votes of a majority
in the convention, his name was not 'presented. The following resolutions
were passed by the convention :

We, the Republican party of the
I

eighteenth senatorial district of Kau- -
m convention assembled, re

uo" ani'auu tucugu uuiwoun
to tho cheerful and earnest support of
the condidates of the party.

Resolved, That we arc opposed to
a resubmission ot the prohibitory
amendment at this time.

ROWING.

St. Clair, Mich., July 23. The six-
teenth annual regatta of the North-
western Amateur Rowing association
opened to-da- y at Oakland, on the St.
Clair river. The race was for the sen-
ior pairs between the Excelsiors, of
Detroit, and the Ariels, of New
sey, the crack pair-oare-d crew of the
cast, and was won the Detroit men, (

Standish nnd Telfer. after a hard and
pluckily pulled race in 14:30, the)
course being two miles with turn. In
the senior four-oare- d race were the
Chathaius. the smartest four in Cana-- ,
da; the Minnesota who have just
won in the Mississippi Valley regatta,
anil the Wahwatahsez, a crew of four
brothers named Montic, from Ecorse,
ou the Detroit river. Chatham won
bv lengths in 12:52. Ecorse 2d.

WEST VIRGINIA BOURBONS.
Wheeling, AV. Va., July 23 The

Democratic state convention here
to-da- y to nominate a state ticket, A
big fight wsr made over the report of
the committee on permanent organi-
zation, which named for chairman
Hon. G. II Motlit, editor of the Reg-
ister. This at once provoked a bit-- ,
tcr fight between tlic present admin- -'

istration and its frieuds on one side,
and Senator Kcnna aud the state
Democratic organ, the Register, on
the other. The debate on the report
was participated on one side by
Senator Kcnna and on the other by
Gov. Jackson, and resulted in a vic-
tory for the latter wing, Mr. Moflit
withdrawing his name in preference
to defeat. The convention adjourned
till

CHOLERA.
Washinoton, July 23. Health Of--.

ticer Tovvnsend received to-d- a let-

ter from John II. Uauch, secretary of
the Illinois state board of health, "sug-
gesting that in view of the
ance of cholera in Europe this season,
that a national sanitary conference
would be timely and profitable. It
proposes session of the conference
to be held in Washington on or about
Augusts, and that invitations be ex-

tended to health officers in all Urge
cities. Health Officer Towncnd cou- -i

curs in the views expressed therein.
A circular ha becu issued by the
treasury department promulgating
the Chinese act ana inviting custom
offieer,atteulion to its provision.

THE
Boston, July 23. The summer

school of philosophy opened its sixth
term at Concord uAlay. The attend- -

diiceu to ten tlays, and the number of
subjects to two. The geuins and char- -

, acter of Emerson and immortality
. will be discussed.

ject was to fonnd aad build up from ancc vra? unusually large and prom-lt- s

foundation, an intelligent body ises suspiciously for the success of the
of voters whose political thought school this year. It is announced that
would be the complete the length of Uie session will be re--
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THE CHOLERA SLOWLY
BUT SURELY SPREAD-

ING IN FRANCE;

The Autumn Maneuvers of the
German Army to be Aban-

doned.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT THAT THE
PANAMA CANAL WILL BE

COMPLETED IN 1888.

Other Foreign Items of More or Less
Interest.

I Berlin. The medical cholera commis
sion nas estauusneu a lazaret in the
Moabil uarter with live hundred
beds, and has also organized sick
transportation service and isnod a
series of rules for the public guidance
in guarding against uholcra. There is
no sign of Asiatic cholera In this city.

Mak.sktt.IjES, July 23. fn the twen- -
tv-fo- ur hours ended at 9 p. in. there
have been fortv-fou- r deaths from chol- -

j cra

Pakis, July 23. At Vidau1i.tr there
was one death from cholera; also one
at Sigues and Itriguales.

Owing to the close of eastern ports

about giving orders for active opera- -

tion Poo Choo,
Pakis, July 23. At n meeting of

the shareholders y it was stated
that tho Panama canal will be open
for traffic in 1888.

ENGLAND.

London, July 23. Sir Luuace Poel
is dead. He was a cousin of Sir Rob-
ert Peel, and was born in 1799. Ho
wrot0 a'jf0 0 I Sir ICoucrt Peel.

qermany.
Beiu.in, Jttlj 23. The imperial mil-

itary cabinet has advised the emperor
to revoke his order for the autumn
maneuvers. The emperor will consent
to this in the event of the epidemic
appearing in Germany.

EGYPT.
Caiko, July 23. The Mudir of Don-gal- a

telegraphs that he defeated 5,000
followers of the Madhi near Debbct
aud captured 3,000 Remington rifles.
The rebel s were very heavy.

SPAIN.

Havana, July 23. A decree dated
at Madrid provides for n uniform ex-

port duty on sugars henceforth. Cl-

ayed, centrifugal and refined sugars
will pay n'duty of one dollar per one
hundred kilogrammes and uitiscovadaN
molasses and meladas 88 cents per 100
kilogrammes.

FOR CONGRESS.

CiiAitLiSKON, W. Va., July 23.
The Republican of the third congres-
sional district met at Ilinton to-d-

and nominated Col. J. W. Davis for
congress aud J. W. Cracroft, of this
city, elector. Davis is an

and has u large following in the
district.

Mont peliei:, Vt., July 23. The
second district Republicans'nominated
W. N. Grant for congress to succeed
Poland alter eight ballots. Contest
close.

San Fkancisco; July 23. The Sac-
ramento state Republican convention
was called to order at 3 o'clock p. in.
by P. B. Cornwall, chairmau state cen-
tral committee. M. M. Este? was
elected temporary chairman. For
congress the first district nominated
J. L. Carothcrs, tl.c second district
nominated A. A. Sager, but will await
hi rcp!v ; the fourth W. W. Morrow,
the fitth Charles W. Fenlou, the sixth
II. 11. Markham.

Cikcinnati, Ohio, July 23. The
Commercial Gazctt. Muncie, Indiana
special says: The Dctnocjats of the
sixth district nominated Dr. W.N. G.
Smith for congress.

Sedai.ia.Mo., July 23. The sixth
congressional district Democratic
convention which met here yesterday
is still iu session auc adjourned tin
cvenimr luutii 377
ballots without a change from the
first biHol.

the STORM.

Sr. .Whin, N. B., Reports of the
damage bj Monday's storm are still
coming in". Peters' Island, on the
Nashwank. is under water and the
grass crop is destroyed. The mill dam
at Jovctts and the bridge in the parish
of Queenbcrry arc carried away.
Between frcdenckstown aud Dumtics
the hay and grain crops are destroyed.

dynamite.
Mass., July 23. A

workman carrying a bucket of dyna-
mite packages discovered a spark
among the cartridges and immediately
hurled the bakct awav. it struck a
tree and a terrilnc oinlcion of t he
cartridge followe !, badly .diaking tbc
houses along contig-
uous streets and breaking many win
dow glass. No lives lost.

SENECA REPUBLICANS.

Seneca, Ivan., Julv 23. A monster
Republican ratification meeting was
helil in ti. A. H. hall The
enthusiasm was manifested by the
booming of cannons nnd brass "band
of music, and speeche were made bv
W. A. Caldcrhcad aud A. K. Park, ov
Marysville.

AN INDIAN FIGHT.

Denver, Colo , July 23. Capt. Per-rine- -,

commanding the detachment of
cavalry sent in pursuit of the Indian-tha- t

made an outbreak on the cattle
camp- - a hott time ago, overtook four-
teen Indians intrenched in their
stronchold 100 mile west of the Illue
mountains, aud on the fifteenth, after
a sharp fight, was compelled to retire
with the loss of ono scout, William
Warrington, and James Higgins, cow f
boy, killed. There are 2w Indians
we'll armed and o well protected in
the bluffs that it was found impossi-
ble to dislodge them. Capt. Perrinc
rill nrfihfthlv nivit Anlor from rip?l- -
quarter before inakinz a further at- -
lack as it i- - only throwing his men
away at the disadvantage he would
have to fisrht the Indian1.

A wort train with forty bridge
hands was painj through thri Ulack, -

canyon west of tjunnison, tm rnoni- -
in?, when a fpark from.thc engins ig- -
ntiwl a box of powder. A terrific ex- -
piosi0n followed, killiajr John Lvnch,
jno. Morev and J. V. 01eji, bridge

. h,U .ml immiil a nnrAfr f mh
'ere. The engine wa badly wrecked

MORNING, JULY 24, 1884.
INDICATIONS.

Washington, D. C, July 19. Ia
dications for the upper Missouri aad
Arkansas river valleys : No local
showers ; partly cloudy ; weather va-
riable; winds southerly, in southern
portion stationary temperature.

FRUIT GROWERS.
Kansas City, July 23. A u ad-

journed meeting of the southwestern
association oi rruit ana vegetable
growers was held here to-da- y. Fifty
members out of seventy-fiv- e were
present from several states. A. W.
McPhcrson of Springfield, Mo., presi-
dent and Dr. J. F. Simonds of Fay-ettcvil- le.

Ark., secretary, are In at-

tendance, The reports of the com-
mittees of last meeting were received
and discussed. The committee oa
uniform grading of evaporated applet
made a report which was adopted es-

tablishing a form of grades, vix:
Fancy, choice, prime and common.
Au evening sessiou will be held to-
night.

STOCKMEN'S CONVENTION.
St. Louis, Mo., Jnly 23. At a meet

ing or representatives or the railroads
centering in this city to consider rates
for delegations and those whp will at-
tend the great cattlemen's oonveation
to be held Novomber 17th next, it was
decided that all roads west or the
Mississippi river would make a rate of
one fare for the round trip aad tbe
roads east of tbo river one aad ono-thi- rd

fare, and a special committee
was appointed to carry the arrange-
ments into effect.

i FAILED.
New York, July 23. The time for

filing the schedule of the insolveat firm
of M. Morgan Sons, bankers, by as-
signment of,W. P. Dixon, was extend-
ed thirty dayB. It is stated that the
individual assets of Henrv Morgan
will not exceed $100,000. The amount
of the liabilities is not yet ascertained.

the schedule of tho ioiulrout as
signment of Israel Hamburger, manu-
facturer of fancy stationery, was filed
to-da- showing liabilities $78,000;
nominal assets, $85,000; actual assets,
$85,QQQ.

HEMP WANTED.
Louisville, July 23. The Courier

Journal's Parkcrvillo special says:
Miss Rose J. Woods was attacked on
the knobs near here by two negroes.
Joo Caldwell and Willard Clark, and
cannot be found. A man named
Peter Burgcn says the men dragged
the trirl iuto the bushes. Great ex-

citement prevails and lynching is fear-
ed. The negroes have been arrested
and a largo crowd is in town discuss-iu- g

the matter,
A KANSAS KILLING.

Kansas City, Mo., July 23. The
Timcs'T-ilswort- Kan., special say- -:

James McCumber and J. E. Haiti",
farmers and neighbors, living uear
town, had a dispute to-d- ay growing
out of a recent trade, when Haiuc
was fhot aud kellcd by McCumber.
The latter gave himself up.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.
Albany, N. Y., July 23. The Dem-

ocratic slate central committee met to-
day. The Tammany hall members of
the committoe wore' absent. Eugeue
Kelly, of New York city, was chosen
elector at largu in placeof Purcell, of
the Buffalo Union, resigned.

FINANCE ANU COMMERCE.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York Money Market.

Nkw To uk, July 33, last.
IToxev Emjt at 1(1 ,' cent., closing

offered t 1 f cent.
Prime Mikcastile 1'ai-i- 5i7 V tent.
Stisliso Weak and lower.

Hankers' bills, H.Vt'i ; demand S4.MV.
GoviitxvK.vr Bosi Easy.

V. S. . ioo e
V 9. ...ut-- i

U S. ...i.s
State SccriUTiKa Quiet.
IUilwat SiccKiTrx Stronu,

MlBsonri I'&dflc 6'i bonds iXHannibal & St. Joseph bonds... 108

uenirai racino iwcx Is
Chicago A Alton I9
Chicago, IlorUngton St. Qulncy H7X
Denver A Kio Grande 9J.
Hannibal A St. Joieph MX
Hannibal A St. Joib preferred (aakad) WJ.
.Missouri Pacific SS.'i
Northern Pacific .. .. it
Northwestern.. . , IK.V
New Tork Central . ... 106
Rock Island . . . ma
Union Padfio ... rx
Wabash ; s
Western Union SOSJ

Kansas City Lire Stock.
Kamsas Citt. Jnly 23, lost .

The Livt-Sto- Indtflor reports :
Cattijc Receipts, l.CM; market weak and

slow ; no demand for crass Texans. NaUre
steers areraglng ISM to Una tbs, sold at 13.109

ou : 930 to lioo lbs, l.30l.7J;stockeri, M.JO
l.a:cows, ti.TVrt.1.73; graas Texas steers,

S3.2S&3.W.
Hoes Receipts, 6,0.11 ; market firm aad So

higher: light, SS.15.33 ; heary aad mixed,
$;.10v.-..a-j.

Siimp Receipts, 43u; market steady at tt.;s
K3.S0 for fair to good mnttons.

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
St. Loci. Jnly 23, 1S84.

Fioi'B Market unchanged.
Wheat Market actite, hot lower. No. t,

red, 3H'feS4Sc rash; Kltfe Jnly; KSiC,'e
Angnst ; MK6s,'c September ; M WSTe Octo-
ber, closing at Inside ngnres.

Cors Market higher bat rery alow; 7,,'e
cash ; 47c bid Jnly ; 45e49i'e Angnst ; U!i
49,'e September, closing at Inside price.

OATs-Ma- rket higher but slow ; 31 Ve bid for
cash ; V,ic July ; n;,02c Angnst ; MSie Sep-
tember

RrCTirr Flcur, 3,000 barrels; wheat, SS.0W
bnibeis ; com, 24.0HQ bnshels; oats, 90,000
bnsbels ; rye, none ; barley, none

SmrMEXT Flonr, 13.000 baiTels ; wheat, 14.-- ('

bnshels: corn, 12,'M bnsbels; oats, 3,000;
rye, none; barley, none.

doaki)
Wheat Market Irregular ; flV'c July ;

3c August; Mfic September; rtV'e OctokeT.
Con. Market slow bnt firm ; 4SS'c Septem-tw-r;

4;ejear
Oat Market steady 23','c Jnly ; 33S' An-

gnst ; 3,S'e year

St. Louis Live Stock.
St. Locis, Jnly S3, lMM.

Cattle Receluts. 4.30: salpmeaU. l.SSS.
Supply Uberal and qnaUty poor ; market weak

' hiS & e
e.toee.u;

to medium, S VoA 73 ; graaC Texans, al.x&fc
4.00, mainly te.UrilM)

Snrxr KeerJpU, 1,V; shipments, 1,000;
infenor to fsir, tt 233 Iw; medium to good.
SJ2.VA3 7J; choice to extra, Sl,836t4.tO; good
to choice Iambs, S3 7V$4 73.

Chicago Orsln and Prodaca.
CnicGO, Jalja ,1SM.

tTOCi vjaiet
Whicit In fair ttemaaJ market opened ;t
e higher, fell S'e oa report of the fall are at

St Locls. rallied S'e, strain fell He, elosla S
cader yesterday Jalj- - sljiitsasc, cloata at
sl'.c; Aoirot. 8iS-e- . eloalaf at He; Sep-
tember N3','A4Ve. elodar; at c; Octobar
fiiAH',e o. S spilos, Xl)'e.

Coict In gtrnd desiand ; market arerace
higher; opened firmer and dosed sSie or
Testerdar Cash, UXUMXe. etoeJnf at V4
ile; Julr SSSttMKe. eloslsf e. lVaHei
Acrstt itS.ai4e, eJosiar. HUHOMtc; Sep-
tember M.sJ."..e. flosl&f atS's; Oeteber
MStA4',c, elosias at M'.e; Maf 44ie.
eloilas at He

Ojlt Market firm: prlees raaged Uxaerj
cash sad JalyVe: Septaahar

Ai.eclosia4-a:xeShisVe;TearSVK,t-

Maj .?Brxs Mxat Varket steadr ; sVnlilen,
M.ouj short ribs.t: 40 5 clear. S.SB

Wbhct Steady at It 19

Racatrrc rfoat, .) barrels; vhaat, -
tm bnsbels ; ears . , baskets ; oaas. IJB.Sa
bsshtls; rye, ..vn hruoeis: oaney, a,sa
hnshels

Satmcrrs rioar. s.otsj barraU: wkaat.
e.gre bub!s : com. . baskelsj aaa.

CC.OOI bashels ; rj, SCO basheU ; barley.

Oticafo Lies Stack.
Cmci.trs, Jcly a, lass.

Tkt Dsvttr't Jmriul reports
Hoc RMeirte. le.CdO: eblpaeata. t.aM;

market trlik aad lAlte. Mrbcr i ronh paetla.
avteuJ 4S : eaekiax aed ahisdaa-- . W.4s4U.af t
ujtfcacoa grades, aj.ion .; au?a. .

Cattix Eeceipta. 4.W: sWtaaeaU, XJaa;
market dallj traasers s!as exports, M.aSSl
:.W tvA to dsoiee ahlpMS. M.SSsj m
cosusob to zccdlaa HJ4tl.fl fraas In-aa- s,

U.UM.s
fsaxzr Bacatpta. IrSW; aVfaaTc. 3S;

Barket steady: Isfertor to ratr. H.1JS
saedtsa to rd. SI Tits 4 .56.
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The Greatest Slaughtering Sale

Of Dry Ooodi ever

READ THE

All Kinds of Hosiery

Every Kind

15 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

India Linens Plain and Maid,

Twenty per Cent. Discount.

Laurence, L. L., Ionsdc and Kuiit the Loom Muslim, and all Domestic- -

will be

Sold at a

All Calicos 6c,

GRENADINES

CASHMERES
Dress

Grenadine that sold at 3&c now 12

Cashmere that sold
Cashmeres that

One lot only Dres Patterns

REMNANT
Will than

COME

They coast go. Tb following

tcai

iX&Z

21 21 21
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TU rt hir M tt mm,

tt CASE Org Mm of tkt
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ai

Room For

GOODS!
markets aiakiag Fall purchase, aad in

im or store, wiU raamence on

known in the State.

FOLLOWING:

20 per Cent. Discount

of Corset

Mull, Swiss and all Whlto Goods

Slaughter.

formerly 8 3.

Goods !
GRENADINES

CASHMERES

at i&c new 90c.
sold at 60c now 97 I --2c.

Caahmeres that sold at6c no 4&c

(plaid) of 12 yards 'each,

tw :!

COUNTER

SEE IT I

seal of price will jrlre aa Idea :

1J35 tl 16
O 1 26

1.75 1.60
2.00 LOO

20 LOO

21 21 21 21

STREET

Ut tkt roUimg itom rnntr ft at.
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Too Many Silks

Owr Mr Oriv. 11.00 Black, at Oftc

ROBISON BROS.,
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1870.
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JOHN DAVIDSON.

THK

Pioneer Lumber Man
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J. P. ALLEN.
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Drug Store).
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